We studied abdominal growth ofnine species repres€nting the seven European Plecoptera families. Our data indicate that a linear or a powe¡ model best desc¡ibes the relationship between abdomen length and total length, showing an obvious isomet¡ic growth for all the nine species. It was previously supposed that large-sized Perloidea may present an abdominal allometric growth because of thet paficular energetic needs (egg matwation in nymphal stage and no feeding in the adults), but our data do not support üis hypothesis, which suggests that isometic g¡owth does provide sufficient storage for bot¡ mature gametes and reserve nutrients for adult life in the nymphal abdomen.
INTRODUCTION
The gowth of most insects shows no general agreement with Brooks-Dyar's rule, that assumes that the dimension ofa part ofthe insect body should increase at each molt by the same ratio as the body as a whole; in fact, growth in most insects is allometric (Daly 1985, Gullan and Cranston 2005) . Biometric studies in the order Plecoptera have ¡ecently investigated massJength relationships (Burgherr and Mey€I 1997, Giustini et al. 2008) , while studies on allometdc growh mainly have analyzed the relationships befween nymphal size and development ofadult ¡elated cha¡acters, such as wing-pads (e.9. Brittain 1973 , Zwick 1991 , Beer-Stiller and Zwick 1995 . Moreover, the morphological differences between t¡e first nymphal stage and all the following ones have been repeatedly cited in the literature (Hynes 1976 , Zwick 1980 , Lillehammer 1988 . After the first molt, and from the study ofsome species, the growth seems to show only minimum allometric structural modifications (Zwick 1980) .
More recently, Fenoglio et al. (2007) showed in a tropical Plecoptera genus that th€ relationship between body and abdomen length was exponential and allomet¡ic, hypothesizing that this fact could be related to ene¡getic and reproductive constrains. For testing this hypothesis and obtaining a wider point ofview on this topic in the Plecoptera group, or¡r purpose with this study was to examine the growth ofthe abdomen and its relationship with nymphal size in species rep¡esenting the seven European families. Granada, Spain; 1,300 m.a.s.l.; Sánchez-Ortega). We measu¡ed total length (from the labrum to the last urite) and abdomen length ofeach nymph with an ocular micrometer. For accuracy, before measuring them, al1 individuals were positioned flat and held down with a glass slide.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Statistical analyses were performed with SPSS 14.0 (Lead Technologies Inc. 2005). Our null hlpothesis was üat there was an allomeaic and exponential relationship between total body length and abdomen length. We frst fit oul data to several models, including the linear (y : a+ bx), the power (y = axb), the growth [y = e(a+b'], and the exponential (y : aeb*). We obtained the values of üeir respective É and performed an analysis ofvariance to assess-the degree ofsignificance ofeach model. We chose the model that presented the highest r' value and also the highest ANOVA F, when they were significant. The normality ofthe residuals was tested by means ofa Kolmogorov-Smimov analysis. The homocedasticity ofthe residuals was assessed graphically by plotting the typified residuals against the typified predicted values. The existence ofcorrelation among the residuals was evaluated using the Dubin-Watson contast. We also tested the differences in size between large Perloidea (D cephalotes al|,d P . bipunctata\ and the rest of stoneflies by means ofa non-parametric K¡uskal-Wallis ANOVA (Zar 1999 ) because variables were not all normally disaibut€d (Kolmogorov-Smimov test with p< 0.05 in most cases). Particular differences between D. cephalotes ar'd the other species and P bipunctata arLdtbe other species were tested with a Mann-Whitney U test (Zar 1999 ). when comparing ab.#::ittlt*ffi*t:T'Y"t"1?Ive observe¿ t¡at in rhe case of D. cephalotes, P. bipunctata, I. neyada, R. christinae and N. /ac¡¿rt¡s the b€st fitting curve was a power (y = ax"). For all the otlter (5. baetica, C. libera, A. bíangularis, and L. fiisca),lhebest Frtting model was linear (y : a+ bx) (Table I ) . Nevertheless, when evaluating the degree ofallometry in abdominal growth, a tendency toward isometric growth was detected for every species. This tendency was obvious with those species fitting linear models and quite evident in power model ones, whose slope values ranged . from 1.033 to 1.138 (Fig. l) . Significant differences in total body length were found between large Perloidea (D. cephalotes and P. bipunctata) ñd the remaining species (Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA ' H= 120.41, p< 0.05, Fig. 2 ). Between D cephalotes arñ P. bipunctata, no differences were found (Mann-Whitney U= 632.50, p> 0.05). When comparing both D cephalotes and P. bípunctqta with each ofthe remaining species, significant differences we¡e detected (Mann-Whitney U with p< 0.05 in every case).
In insects, and particularly in Plecoptera, the abdomen is the tagma where gonads (and other reproductive structu¡es) and the great parts ofthe gut are located. Moreover, the major part of food reserves is stored in the perivisceral fat bodies of the abdomen (Zwick 1980 , Chapman 1998 . In fact, it has been pointed out that the adipose bodies in stoneflies seem to reach the maximum expansion at the end ofthe nymphal growth, although in those species in which eggs mature p or to emergence, the adipose bodies tend to decrease when this occurs (Branham and Harthaway 1975, Zwick 1980) . In relation to this, it could be hypothesized the existence ofan allometric growth ofthis body region at the end ofthe nymphal developmenl. This could be yet more important in the case oflarge Perloidea (family Perlidae and big Perlodidae), in which all the gam€tic matuation must occur in the last nymphal insta$ and the mature nymphs must store enough nutrients because the adults do not feed (Tiemo de Figueroa and S¡ínchez-Onega 1999 , Tierno de Figueroa and Fochetti 2001 , Fausto et al. 2002 .
This last idea seems to explain the results obtained by Fenoglio et al. (2007) . However, it does not apply to the present study since allometric growlh (¡ength) ofthe abdomen was not found, and there we¡e no diflerences in this aspect between large Perfoidea (D cephalotes and P. bipunctata) and the remaining studied Plecoptera. [t is likely that the greater size oflarge Perloidea species (Fig. 2) is sufficient to store both mature gametes and reserve nutrients for the adult life, and no abdominal allometric growth is necessary. 
